Objective: To discuss the neuropsychiatric phenomena described in Cantigas de Santa Maria (Canticles of St. Mary [CSM]).
RESULTS Historical context. Alfonso X was a man of political and intellectual aspirations. Born in 1221, son of King Fernando III and Elisabeth/Beatriz of Hohenstaufen/Swabia and related to the Hohenstaufen emperors, he reigned as King of Leon, Castile, and Galicia from 1252 until his death in 1284. His father having united Christian Spain in 1212, Alfonso strove to create a national identity dominated by Castilian language and Christianity. His legal, scientific, linguistic, and cultural efforts supported that goal. He fostered universities and assembled Muslim, Jewish, and Christian scholars who translated the Old Testament, among others, from Arabic and Hebrew into Latin and Castilian and created the first Spanish law code, Siete Partidas (impacting the legal system in the Americas to date), El Libro de los Juegos (Book of Games) (dice, backgammon, chess), and astronomical-astrological works. Elected King of the Romans (Germans) in 1257, he sought to be crowned Emperor of the Holy Roman Empire by the Pope, but after decade-long efforts, he renounced that claim in 1275. Famine, tax increases to fund his campaign for the Imperial crown, and currency devaluation cost him the nobility's and populace's support. Civil war with his son Sancho marked the end of his reign. Denounced as enemy of the faith after seeking help from a Muslim ruler, Alfonso died with a diagnosis of dropsy in 1284, defeated, blind, disfigured by a maxillary tumor, and decried as a leper. 9 CSM contains 40 songs of praise, 10 prayers, 2 prologues, 15 The canticles' structure resembles short stories or dramas, with elements of plot summary, setting, tone, point of view, conflict, and resolution. Written to be sung, CSM was likely performed at Alfonso's traveling court. Although Castilian was the court language, CSM was written in Galician-Portuguese, the 13th-century language used for lyric poetry, a choice resembling that of Occitan-Provençal by the troubadours. 10 The musical notations constitute the largest collection of medieval Iberian music, reflecting Latin, Byzantine, Moorish, and Andalusian traditions.
The illustrations included in T.I.1 and B.I.2. consist of 1-2 panels with 6-12 scenes (measuring ;110 3 115 mm 2 including captions); typical 6-picture panels measure 335 3 230 mm 2 (height 3 width). Pictorial sequences mirror the narrative. Clothing conveys individual characteristics (ethnicity, disease, wealth). Coded signals include altered anatomy, small size, faded color, lying in bed, attendants assisting, rashes, and holy or demonic figures. The typical trajectory of a canticle includes sin/problem situations (cause), onset of illness (effect), call to Mary or her image (frequently with Jesus), cure, spiritual renewal, and congregants thanking Mary, often with gifts (e.g., wax).
Medical and neuropsychiatric phenomena in the CSM. In 187 canticles, CSM describes 279 human medical facts and 25 instances of resurrection, as well as animal resurrections/healings: mules (#178, 228), ferret (#354), goshawk (#352), and horse (#375). A hospital with nurses feeding the sick ( figure 1A .a) is depicted in #67. Worm infestation is described in #69 and #221. Physicians rarely succeed and are mentioned only 16 times under various terms-méje/méges (medicus), celorgião (surgeon), fisico-but their association with famous cities or schools (Cordoba, Pisa, Montpellier, Messina, Salerno) emphasizes their status. In #88, a greedy physician fanned by a servant, grasping a money bag, then protesting inferior food and wine after joining a monastery is portrayed. In #5, Roman Empress Beatriz receives an herb from Mary and cures countless lepers. In #321, Alfonso refutes his alleged ability to heal scrofula (mycobacterial cervical lymphadenitis, or King's Evil), deferring to Mary's image and altar wine, which heal a girl ("without medicinal syrup") whose mother already paid high doctors' bills. Hippocrates is mentioned with a negative connotation (#88).
Table e-1 on the Neurology ® Web site at Neurology.org categorizes neuropsychiatric phenomena identified in 98 canticles; another 25 narratives reference evil possession, pacts with the devil, and sorcery. Striking illustrations of neuropsychiatric phenomena are facial paralysis possibly from stroke (#61, 283, 293) (figure 1, B.c and B.f, and figure e-1), ataxia and alcoholic intoxication (#47) (figure 1B.b), congenital malformation (#108), aphasia (#163), and dystonia (untreated parkinsonism) (#117, 179) (figure 1, C.a and C.b). In #47, "the devil . made (a monk) overindulge in wine"; "although he was very drunk, the monk attempted to go straight to church, but the devil appeared to him in the form of a tall, thin man, all shaggy and black as pitch" (figure 1B.b). 5 In #117, a seamstress "promised to keep Saturday holy"; when this "slipped her mind," "God caused her hands to be twisted up against her arms, she fell stretched out on the ground and lay mute" (figure 1B.d). 5 In #179, Mary "provided medicine beyond nature's laws" to a woman whose "legs were twisted until her heels pressed into her kidneys and were rigid as stones" Examples of medical care and neuropsychiatric phenomena in the Cantigas de Santa Maria with illustrative quotations 6, 7 (A.a) A medieval hospital that "offered bread, wine, meat, and fish, and beds . to all who came" 4-6 (#67). (A.b) Medical vs faith-based care: "The doctors ordered hot cloths placed on me, but I [Alfonso X] did not wish it and ordered Her Book [Cantigas de Santa Maria, still incomplete in 1277] brought. They placed it on me, and at once I lay in peace" 4,5,7 (#209). (B.a) Neuropathic pain. "An unfortunate man who had a burning pain in his foot." "That fiery malady distressed him so much that he had his foot cut off" 4-6 (#37). (B.b) Alcohol-induced ataxia and hallucinations: "The cunning devil . made [a monk] overindulge in wine," and although "very drunk, the monk attempted to go straight to the church," when "the devil appeared to him again in the form of a tall, thin man, all shaggy and black as pitch" 4-6 (#47). (B.c) Facial palsy and headache in a man who ridiculed a relic (a shoe said to have belonged to St. Mary): "His mouth became twisted ." and "he felt such pain that the thought his (figure 1B.e). 5 Other depictions detail healing of blindness (#138, 146, 177). In #61, it is depicted how the mouth of a man who denied that a shoe had been worn by Mary "became twisted in a way as to frighten anyone who saw it"; "he felt such pain that he thought that his eyes would pop out of his head;" the illustration shows the facial asymmetry (figure 1B.c and figure e-1). 5 In #163, the fate of a man is discussed who "renounced the Virgin"; "no sooner had he said this, he was crippled in his body"; "at once he lost his speech." 5 Psychiatrically relevant images ( figure 1C ) portray self-castration and suicide (#26, figure 1C .a), suicide out of jealousy (#84, figure 1C .b), and infanticide after incest (#17). Others illustrate infertility (#21, 43, 171), amputation (#37, 134, 146, figure 1B .a), rescue from hanging (#13, 76) and drowning (#5, 11, 33, 111, 133, 142, 171, 193) , possible neuropathy with sensory complaints, weakness, and death (#53).
The commonest conditions are blindness (n 5 12); blindness with paralysis or dystonia (n 5 5); rabies and ergotism/St. Martial's fire (wildfire, fiery sickness/malady) (figure 1B.a), St. Anthony's fire, fire from heaven (n 5 7 for each); terms that may alternatively denote other conditions, e.g., infections, speech disorders, and deaf-mutism (n 5 6 each); leprosy and head trauma (n 5 5, each); and deformities consistent with polio, dystonia, and other CNS disorders (n 5 15). While 4 poems describe "leprosy" (#5, 93, 105, 189), the medieval term described multiple conditions (including Alfonso's maxillary tumor). Psychosis/hallucinations/madness (n 5 15), possible puerperal psychosis (n 5 3), infanticide (n 5 5), incest (n 5 2), and arson (n 5 1) are described with variable detail. Prodromes of mystical experiences/hallucinations/prediction of death of uncertain medical significance (n 5 9, #65, 79, 119, 139, 251, 261, 274, 288, 353) are described. Some detail sexual dysfunction (often to protect women from abuse, n 5 4), amputation (figure 1B.a), and unspecified pain (n 5 3). #124 and #292 illustrate postmortem beard growth and absent decomposition of the bodies of Alfonso X's father and mother, respectively. In #141, an abbot institutes a fall prevention program for an aging monk with gait disorder and weakness, then Mary rejuvenates him (illustrated by loss of his beard).
Clearly this analysis has limitations, shared with other ventures into the history of medicine. Arguably this approach is anachronistic and speculative, because modern terminology serves to understand earlier eras (prochronism). Thus deriving specific diagnoses from historical texts requires the caution of hindsight, as today's medical semiology evolved over centuries, and medieval observations allow few incontrovertible explanations. Nevertheless textual and pictorial descriptions of burning pain, weakness, trauma, facial asymmetry, hallucinations, malformations, deformities, absence of language or hearing, imbalance, and blindness permit anatomical interpretations. Descriptions of paralysis with dystonia, spasticity, or facial palsy seem consistent with stroke, generalized dystonia, or deformities from Dejerine-Sottas or polio (with leg flexion at the knees against the buttocks). Concurrent weakness and blindness may suggest multiple sclerosis or Devic disease (#218). Peripheral neuropathy may be considered in 3 cases: #53: a shepherd with weakness and burning feet followed by death (nutritional vs inflammatory neuropathy); #259: ergotism; and #391: Dejerine-Sottas vs poliomyelitis. Coma is reported several times, e.g., #54. Brainstem involvement is suggested in #239, in an individual with jaw pain followed by difficulty speaking and death, poisoning by medication in #14 and by heavy metal in #334 presenting as madness and weakness, and syncope in a mother following her child's death in #381. Exposed meninges and ipsilateral hemiparesis are described following head trauma (#385).
Several instances suggesting neurologic conditions may reflect psychiatric illness, especially conversion or posttraumatic stress disorders, 11 e.g., when in rabies people are described as barking. In some 27 narratives dealing with punishment (table e-1), one can speculate about psychiatric conditions and so-called voodoo death (autonomic dysfunction related to fear and stress). 12 Sudden paralysis prevents people from killing during war or committing misdeeds; at times armies are incapable of seeing each other (#344). eyes would pop out of his head" 4-6 (#61). (B.d) Generalized dystonia: After breaking a vow that "she would not do any work on Saturday," a seamstress' "hands twisted up against her arms . and she lay mute" 4-6 (#117). (B.e) Generalized dystonia (untreated parkinsonism): "A woman's legs were twisted until her heels pressed into her kidneys and were rigid as stones stuck with lime" 4-6 (#179). (B.f) Facial palsy, aphasia, and stroke: After threatening excommunication to those devoted to St. Mary, a priest's "mouth twisted, so that he could not speak a word," "could move neither foot nor hand," "could not say yes or not, . but bleated like a goat" 4,5,7 (#283). (C.a) Psychiatric disorder: Hallucination, self-castration, and suicide: After spending "the night with a dishonest woman to whom he was not married," a man "set on his way [a pilgrimage to Santiago] without going to confession." The devil commanded him to "cut off that member of yours which caused you to fall into the devil's power, then cut your throat"; then "demons came to get his soul "426 (#26). Note the bloodstained genitals. (C.b) Suicide out of jealousy: When a married man "slipped away from his wife . each night" to pray to St. Mary, his wife mistakenly accused him of infidelity, "seized a knife with which they cut the bread and plunged it into her breast" 4-6 (#84). *Copyright Patrimonio Nacional, Royal Palace, Madrid, Spain. **With permission from the Italian Ministry of Cultural Heritage and Cultural Activities and of Tourism/National, Central Library of Florence; no further reproduction or duplication of this content is allowed. DISCUSSION Medieval health care could not rise to challenges of war, epidemics, malnutrition, environmental hazards, or poverty. One third of individuals died in childhood; by age 25 years, life expectancy was 25.7 years. 13 CSM documents daily life's perils: travelers risked death from criminals, wild animals, and drowning 14 ; laborers were injured while building churches (#242, 249, 252, 364). Infections, toxins (e.g., ergot), infertility, and perinatal death figured prominently. Women experienced abuse. Despite the presence of physicians, folk medicine under religious influence impacted views of health and disease.
Neuropsychiatric conditions are among the commonest in CSM. Physicians are generally uninvolved, possibly reflecting the medieval notion that illness represents misfortune, punishment, possession, and sin. Alfonso reports being healed after rejecting medical advice and having CSM placed on himself (#209, figure 1A .b). Mary's breast milk heals (#93, 138). Disease serves as a godsend to prevent misconduct (#132, 137, 194) .
Are the conditions discussed in CSM the commonest of that period? Some reports support this. The spectrum of ergotism, besides ischemia, includes dystonia, convulsions, delirium, hallucinations, sweating, fever, spasms, diarrhea, and rashes. [15] [16] [17] At Osma Cathedral, images of abnormal cervical posture with amputation may describe dystonia from ergotism. 15 Cases of dystonia ( figure 1, B.d and B .e) may indicate possibly reversible ergotism. St. Anthony's fire reached public health proportions around 1000, similar to plague, claiming 40,000 deaths in France in 994 and 1033. 17 With rampant famine, nutritional disorders besides ergotism (from funguscontaminated food) deserve consideration. Vitamin A deficiency may cause night blindness and urolithiasis. 18 Kidney stones are described in #173 and #308. Instead of miraculous healing of blindness in several canticles (table e-1), seasonally better light exposure and nutrition may have improved vision.
Who benefits from miracles? Mary saves commoners, nobles, and members of the church. People who offend her but repent can be saved. She rewards Muslims and Jews when they convert, but punishes them when they speak against her, e.g., congenital malformation inflicted on the baby of a man who had denied immaculate conception (#108). She forgives the drunken, hallucinating, ataxic monk, advising him to "be careful and not misbehave" any longer (#47). She imparts sexual dysfunction and wildfire to an abusive husband whose wife found no protection from a bishop (#105).
What happens after a person is healed? Lives are completely changed, beneficiaries and the community praise Mary (and Jesus), and the miracles advance the interests of the church (#18, 53). The goal
